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cocktails

an alchoholic drink consisting of a spirit 
or several spirits mixed with other ingredients.

[ kok-teyls ] noun

can improve dance moves.



A brief history of MIX:

1st August 2021: 
MIX opened.

1st August 2021: 
People finally had a place 
to enjoy the best cocktails 
in existence.

That’s it, 
we said it was brief!
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(of a drink) a cocktail with the same 
fun, but no booze. syrups & sodas 
mixed to perfection. 

[ nɒnalkəˈhɒlɪk ] adjective

may cause humble brags of not 
feeling hungover the following day.

low abv 

a delicious cocktail with less 
alcohol & a lower risk of a hangover. 

[ loʊ ˈalkəhɒl ] adjective

usually drank by people who use 
the term “I have to get up early in 
the morning”.

Raspberry 
Cobbler - €6                 
raspberry 
+ lemon 
+ lemonade 

Strawberry 
& Bubbles - €10                 
lillet rose 
+ strawberries 
+ soda
+ prosecco 

Cherry 
Proper - €6                 
cherry + lime 
+ sugar
+ soda 

Not so 
Lady’s 
Fingers - €11                 
apple gin 
+ bianco vermouth
+ apple + soda 
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Sbusta rhymes/blarin’ up 

an underrated rapper who deserves a 
lot more credit than people allow. 

adjective

drinking cocktails inspired by him 
may cause spontaneous freestyling 
but just go with it.

uisce beatha 

literally “water of life”, is the name for 
whiskey in Irish. to be drank neat or 
mixed in cocktails.

[ ɪʃcə bʲahə ] irish language

goes very well with rashers.
(yeah, we said it)

Crusta 
Rhymes - €12                 
cognac 
+ honey 
+ lemon
+ ginger 

Thats Soo 
2009 - €13                 
bacon infused 
irish whiskey 
+ maple syrup
+ bitters

Dancing 
Queen - €11                 
vanilla vodka 
+ raspberry
+ passionfruit
+ bubbles 

Cherry 
Popper - €12                 

(contains egg) 
gin + cherry liquer
+ cherry 
+ lime
+ egg whites
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Stiki 

a wood or stone image of a 
polynesian super-natural power. 

[ tiki ] noun

when followed by the word “cocktail”, 
it means a very fruity & boozy drink 
that will definitely give you 
supernatural powers!

beautiful 

pleasing the senses or 
mind aesthetically. 

[ bjuːtɪf(ə)l ] adjective

pronounced “boo-ful” 
in cork because 
we’re stunning

Tiki Rebellion - €14                 
spiced rum, white rum 
& overproof rum 
+ pineapple 
+ ipa + falernum
+ lime juice 

Álainn - €13                 
peach infused vodka 
+ strawberries 
+ rosé vermouth
+ pink soda

Steaming 
Paloma - €12                 
tequila 
+ grapefruit
+ lime juice
+ soda 

Romeo & 
Juliet - €13                 
gin 
+ elderflower
+ cucumber 



wines bttl/gls
Saint Marc, Merlot, France  €27 / €6.75
Muriel, Rioja Crianza, Spain €30 / €7.5
Saint Marc, Chardonnay, France €27 / €6.75
Coviñas, Sauvignon blanc, Spain €30 / €7.5
Rialto, Prosecco, Italy  €35 / €6
Autentico, Rosé, Spain  €32 / €8

craft beers & ciders
Whiplash, Body Riddle,      4.5%, €6 
APA, 330ml can, Dublin

Whiplash, Rollover,        3.8%, €6       
Session IPA, 330ml can, Dublin

Whiplash Bone Machine,       6.2%,  €8.5    
IPA, 440ml can, Dublin

Dungarvan, Mine Head,      5.9% €6.5
Blond Ale, 440ml can, Waterford

Dungarvan, Helvick Gold,      5.5%, €6.5
APA, 440ml can, Waterford

O Brother, The Nightcrawler,   4.5% €7  
Stout, 440ml can, Wicklow

White Deer,    4.2%, €6.5
Kolsch, 500ml bottle, Cork

White Deer,   4.2%, €6.5
Red Ale, 500ml bottle, Cork

Stonewell, Cider,   5.5%, €7
Medium Dry, 500ml Bottle, Cork

Stonewell, Cider,    5.5%, €6.5
Rhubarb, 350ml Bottle, Cork

Stonewell, Cider,    5.5%, €6.5
Passion fruit, 350ml Bottle, Cork

whiskey
Jameson                              €5.5         
Jameson Black Barrel           €8          
Jameson Caskmates Stout   €7           
Method & Madness Single Malt  €14.5
Redbreast 12                       €10.5    
Powers gold                      €5.5    
Powers Johns Lane           €11        

gin
Beefeater       €5.5        
Monkey 47      €11          
Hendricks         €6.5          
Maharani         €7
Berthas Revenge  €6.5    
Dingle                €6   
Gunpowder        €6.5

draughts   pint/half pint        
Heineken       €6/€3
Moretti          €6.5/€3.25
Lagunitas      €6.8/€3.4 
Murphy’s        €5.5/€2.75   
Island Edge    €5.5/€2.25  

bottles  330ml      
Bulmers, 330ml           €5.5
Orchard thieves, 330ml   €5.5
Coors light, 330ml           €5.5
Sol, 330ml                      €5.5
Heineken, 330ml             €5.5
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